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n memory of the dead.

T8WJ1M VIlliGE FAT iCCl'STOIEl TUB-GT- E

TO HEROES 8F WARS.

Fulton Opera noune Crowded on Frl
day livening at the Closing Exor-
cises of Memorial Day Observance.

Tlu opera bouse was crowded on Friday
evening to overflowing an hour before the
time designated for the beginning of the
Memorial Day exercises. The stage was
decorated appropriately for the occasion,
with stands of arms and national floral em

ems tastefully arranged. In the centre
of the stnge was the volunteer choir, and
on the right and loll of them were prom-
inent members of the Grand Army.

Alter an overture by the opors house
orchestra, Kov. Dr. S. M. Veruon ottered,
prayer. "Memories Dear" wa, sung by
the choir; "Keonan'a Chargo" was recited
by Miss Amanda I,andes, followed with a
election by a quartette "Dropping From

the Ranks, Ono by One."
Tho orator of the evening was Major

Isaac IJ. Iirown, of Post 70, Corry, Po.
lie paid an eloquent trlbuto to the patriot-
ism of Lancaster during the war, for her
sons were foremost In the many regiments
sent by the Keystone state to maintain the
Union.

The remainder of the programme was:
Hymn, "Sleeping for the choir;
duet for violin and cornet; recitation,
"The Whistling Regiment," Miss Amanda
uanues, accompanist; isaaa stelly ; hymn,

quartette; waltz, orchestra;
tableaux, "Spirit of 1801;" benediction,
Rov. C. 0. Clark.

Tho choir was made up of the following
ladies: Dolla Elliott, Mary Vollrath, Mary
Fastiacht Km ma Dlttman, Bertha Plose,
Lillian Hostetter, Irene Martrall, Annio
Grelder, Sue Cnyor, Lizzio Kanflnian,
Annie Kreider, Myrtlo Rail, Ida Greona-wai- t,

Ellen Kiefler, Barbara Burgess, Gor-trud- o

GUI, Laura Ferroy, Mary Rose,
Anna Hans, Graco Klrkpatrlek, Lizzie
Vatter, Llda Schlegel, Suo Kahler, Khtlo
Leonard, Annie Forrler.

Thos. J. Gllgore was the lcador and A.
P. Sclinailfir,tlio organist.

Tlioquartctto was: Jennio McComsov,
C. II. Mayor, Margio Klllingor, Thos. "J.
(Silgore.

Tho Day at Columbia.
Cot.umuu, May 31. Memorial Dy was

observed In a milet manner. Several In
dustrial woiks shut down for the day, and
the places of buslnoss closed tholr doors at
noon. ThomombcrsofGen. Welsh Post,
No. 118, G. A. R, assembled at the post
room at 1:30 o'clock, and the column moved
up Locust stroet promptly at 2 o'clock In
the following ordor: Silver Springs band.
Company C, 27 men, under command of
Captain I'. A. Dennett. Gen. Welsh camp,
No. 63, Sons of Veterans, 14 members,
under command of Captain Harry E.
Smith. Gen. Wolsli Post, No. 118, G. A. R
115 men, Post Commander John C.Clark.
Upon the arrival at the soldiers' plot the
services according to the ritual of the order
were carrlod out. The members of the
post wore then st itioued at the graves of
the soldlors and a(ter three volleys by Com-
pany C, each grave was decorated with
flowers. The column then mid
proceeded down Walnut street to the post
room, where the column was dismlssod.

At Marietta.
Marikita, May 31. There was the usual

colouration heiu yesterday. In the morn-
ing a commlttoo consisting of C. Hetlman,
G. G. Linds.iv, AVm. L. Smodley, A. Wis-ma-

John Pock, Wiu. Filby, H. A.
Haines, II. 8. Book, C. Spangler, II. II.
Klugli, J. R.Stilcklcr, J.Myers, J. Hon-ders-

and II. Hulslnger, placed liaison
the graves of soldiers ut Maytown.

At 2:.10 In the afternoon the pir.ide was
formed in the following ordor: Mechanic i
band, Lt. Win. II. Child Post, No. 2Ju, G.
A. R. ; Watorferd Council, No. 11, O. U. A.
M. ; Marietta Castle, No. 2J1, K. G. E. ;

Donegal Lodge, No. 10S, JC. of P. Marietta
Costlo No. 120, A. O. K. of the M. C. ;

Pioneer Firo company, borough uuthoil-tie- s

iu carriages, school board and citizens.
At the cemetery the G. A. It. sorvlcos

were held at the grave of Prlvato Reuben
Weaver. I'ast Commander 12. D. Roath
made an address and there was u prayer
by W. II. Duller, chaplain of the post.
Tho Mechanics band played a dirge, after
which the graves wore doceratod. After-waid-s

the following service was held at
Central hall: Prayoi, Rov. A. T. Stow art ;

music, "Cover Them Over," Gleo club;
address, Rov. J. Duugau; music, Mechanics
band; athjross, HoVj.M. Karcher; music.
" Oh, Starry Flagl" Gleo club ; address,
3Iev. J. K. Smoker ; music, " The Flag
'They Loved so Well," Gleo club; music,
Mechanics baud; benediction, Rov. A. T.
Stewart.

At Iliilnbi'lJzo.
llAiNiimiHii:, May 30. Tho Memorial

Day services wore begun hero lutlio morn-
ing. A squad of G. A. R. men w ont to
Peck's meeting house and decorated sev-
eral graves there. At 1:20 p. m. the parade,
.composed of the following organizations,
proceeded to the cemetery: Rand, Lincoln
Sunday school, Chuich of God Sunday
school, M, E. Sunday school, Luthorau
Sunday school, O. V. A. M., I. O. O. F
24 girls bearing flowers, Post 353, G. A. II.

The post formed a square around the
grave of Comrado Hippie, where the usual
G. A. R. ceremony was performed by the
Post. After these oiereises the post pro-
ceeded iu a body to eacli soldier's grave
and strewed Honors. Thou all assembled
in Cometory square and listened tn an ora-

tion by Rev. McDiuuoII. Tho Luthorau
church burying ground was next vlsltod
and flowers vvoro place 1 on the graves
there.

The day's oKorcises were impressive and
about fouitceu hundred persons took part
iu them. There were about 475 In the
parade, which .Samuel Whlstlor success-
fully marshalled. In all 20 gravoswore
docoratuJ. Tho Now Holland band furn-
ished oxcellont music for the occabion.

At Mount Joy.
Iu the morning a commltteo of Lieut.

David 11. Nlssley I'ost, No. 178, O. A. R.,
with a drum corps of the soldiers' orntiau
school, pnwaeded to Mount Joy and Camp
Hill (Florin j coinetorles and decorated the
soldiers' graves at those places. In the
afternoon the post, headed by the Citizens
ban I of Mount Joy, tbn boys from the sol-

diers' orphan school with a drum corps,
and Aurella Council, No. SI, O. tT. A. M
with the Elizabethtown band, paraded the
principal streets and visited the Honry
Eborle cemetery, where the ritualistic
work of the post was performed on the sol-

diers' lot, and an oration delivered by Mr.
Adm Root, of Mount Joy. ("apt. L. I).
GallajiiJr marslnllod the parade. Tho
fl)ral tnbutus were much more lavish than
in former years. , ftpr returning to tow u
a number of short addresses wore made by
the dillercnt ministers of the place at the
borough park. Tho orphans' school sang
a number of national air?.

at i:i.i.AiiKru row?..
A Pnrnilo nnfl Addresses the Tcnturos

of That lloroniili'it Obsorvunoo.
Klizauutiitovv.v, May 30. Promptly at

9 a. m. the comrade of John M. Good
Post, No. 602, G. A. R formed In front of
their hall and marched to Contre Square,
where limy were joined by the Elizabeth-tow- n

Lodge, N". 123, of Odd Fellows, and
Atlas Castlo of Mystic Ch tin. Tho proces-
sion was formed in Contre Squire
and preceded by the Ellzabstbt' wn
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com band they marched to Mt.
Tunnel cemetery. On arriving at the
soldiers' lot in the cemetery the post and
other orders took their respective positions
around the square. Commander 8. R.
JJlssley requested the andlonce to preserve
silence during the exerciser so that those
at n distance might be enabled to hear the
services. J. D. Welgand, adjutant of the
post, read a copy or the first gen-
eral order Instituting Memorial Day,
after which Dr. 8. R. Nlssley, commander
of the post, delivered the Memorial address,
Chaplain J. B. Shultz, Comrade K. Faust,
P. Singer and J. W. Shsefler assisting In
completing the memorial services issued
by the department headquarters. After
graves were decorated the post marched to
the grove in the cemetery, where the
Rev. A. B. Hackmsn, pastor of the
U. 1). church, opened the exercises
of the day with prayer. The Hon. A. G.
Seyfert was Introduced as the orator of the
day and delivered a well-time- d and patri-
otic speech. He was followed by the Rev.
Hack man, who made a few remarks and
closed the exorclios of the day with the
benediction. The comrades of the post on
returning home reassembled In the hall,
and under the directions of the

committees to
decorate the graves in the different church
graveyards In town and burlsl places In
the rural graveyards near town. None of
our business houses closed during the
parade, yet thore wore over six hundred
people In the cemetery to witness the me
morial ceremonies.

At Manhelm.
Maniikiu, May 30. Memorial Day was

observed hero. Iu the morning Gen.
Helntzelman Post, No. 300, G. A. R., went
to Petersburg, whore they doceratod the
graces and held appropriate services. In
the afternoon, headed by the drum corps,
the post and a delegation of the Hope hose
company paraded through the principal
streets of the borough, and proceeded to
Falrvlew cemetery, where the usual ser-
vices were held. The post had with them
tholr beautiful now post can noil, and fired
a salute to the dead. Returning to Market
Square the momerial exercises were con-

ducted, Mr. A. Kline presiding. Prayer
was offered by Rev. H. C. Pastorius, and
addrosses delivered by Rev. W. J. John-
son and L. R. Kremcr, interspersed with
music. Many homes vvoro doceratod with
flags and bunting.

a ma crowd i.v atoli-.v- .

A Largo Xumbor 1'nrttde Exorclsos at
Parkosburjr and Upper Octoruro.

Atolhn, May 30. Atglen has one G. A.
R. Post, and near by, at Zlon, bctwoon
Atglen and Christiana, the colored

have a post. Thoreara three cemo-torle- s

In the borough and one at Zlon.
Those combine to make Momerial Day a
rod-lett- day in Atglen. Tho day bolng
pleasant, and overyeno bolng ready for a
holiday, had the effect of bringing togethor
the largest concourse of people over assem-
bled hero at these annual gatherings. Tho
oxorclsos wore under the .immediate direc-
tion of John A. Ross l'ost, G. A. It., No.
358, ofAtglen, assisted by Win. B. Roberts,
Post, No. 487.

Early In the day the llttlo borough pro-sont-

a holiday appearance. Flags wore
flying, people were out in their holiday
attlro and vehicles of every kind catno In
from all directions. Stores were closed,
and business was generally susponded.
By one o'clock the streets were full of peo-
ple, and all soemed bent on getting all the
pleasure possible out of the day. Members
gatheied at their post room about 9 o'clock
a. m., and, procedod by the Mt. Pleasant
cornet band, marched to the P. R. R. sta-
tion and were convoyed to Parkesburg on
Columbia Accommodation.

From thore they marched to Upper Octo-rar- e

Prosbyterlan church cometory dis-
tant about Ibroe-quarto- rs of a mile, where
they placed flowers and flags on the graves
of their buried comrades, tired the custom-
ary salute and were appropriately ad-
dressed by Rov. S. V. Marsh, of Atglen.

Returning to Parkesburg they took din-
ner, after which, occompauled by a grest
many people, they returned to Atglen by
the Lancaster Accommodation. About the
same time Wm. B. Roberts Post wore per-
forming similar services in Zlon cemetery,
after which they marched to Atglen ac-

companied by the Christiana cornet baud.
Thoy thou formed for parade in the follow-
ing ordor: Marshal, Andrew J. Irwin ;

Mount Pleasant cornet band; John A.
Ross Post, G. A. R., No. 353 ; Christiana
band ; Wm. U. Roberts Post, G. A. It., No.
4S7; Octorara Castle, K. G. L, No. 281, of
Christiana; Bart Castle, K. Q. E., No. 328,
of Georgetown ; citizens on foot.;

After being supplied with many boquets
of flowers, donated by the good people of
Atgleiimd vicinity, the column marched
through the principal atroets and to the
cometorloi connectod with the M. E.,
Baptist and Presbyterian churches, whore
the graves of those who had fallen In the
servlco of tholr country wore decorated
with bo4Utlful (lowers by tholr surviving
comrades and other appropriate services
weie rendered.

Comrado John M. Rutter then road the
post roster, giving an account of death and
place of burial of those who belonged
within their jurisdiction. An able and ap-

propriate ad dross was then delivcrod by
Rov. McDowell, of Upper Octorara Presby-
terian church. Tho assemblage was also
addrossed by Comrade Euiorson, after
which the people dispersed by trains and
olhorwlso.

Tho total number of graves doceratod w as
17U, of which 128 soldiers vvoro in the war
ortherebolltou,3l iu the war of 1812, and II
were In the Revolutionary war.

Memorial Day ut Lltltz.
Litit, May 30. At one o'clock p. m

Stevens Post, No. 517, G. A. R., met at
their headquarters above Bomberger's hall,
and thence matched to Klssol Hill, where
they doceratod the soldiers' graves In the
Lutheran cemetery. They returned to
LItlU and at tivo o'clock again assombled
at tholr headquarters whence, accompanied
by the Knights of the Golden Eagle, they
proceeded to the Morav Ian cemetery. After
the solemn ceremony of decorating the
graves, sovou in number, the Rov. Isaac
liobst, of St. Paul's Lutheran church,oflered
prayer. The Rev. W. J. Johnson, of the
Uot'oriifod church, at Manholm.an eloquent
young dl vine of somewhat more than ordin-
ary ability, was then Introduced and

a stirring address in a clear ringing
voice. He began by alluding to the sacred
associations of the day, spoku of nature's
sympathy us shown iu the Hovvory sym-
bolism of spring, spoke of the many graves
throughout the land, and after touching
upon the deeper significance of the day
eulogized the heroes of our own Lancaster
county. Rev. C. L. Modioli, of the Mora-vla- q

church, pronounced the benediction.
Tho soldiers and knights now proceeded to
Machpelah cemotery, w hore they decorated
the soldiers' graves and then returned to
town and disbanded. Tho music was fur-
nished by the Bruuuerv lllo baud. Somo of
the soldlors' graves were also additionally
decorated by the tender hands of relatives
and friend. A largo flag swayed In the
breeze all day lit Main street, and the day
was generally observed as a holiday or half
holiday, The schools wore closed. Al-

though somewhat showery the weather did
not interfere with the oeretnoules of the day,
and crowds wended their way to the Mora-ia- n

cemetery at an early hour.
Lieut. Lascbo I'ost's Busy Day.

rHrti.TA, May 30, There were no
Memorial Day exercises hero yesterday.

LANCASTER, PAM SATURDAY,
In the forenoon Llout. Leacho Post, (No.

324, Q. A. R., decorated soldiers' graves at
Steinmetz'c, Bowman's, Borgstrasso'e,
Bethany's, Ephrata'e and Cloister's ceme-
teries. In the afternoon they went to
Reamstown In a body, where they met
Washington Camp, No. 13, P. O. S. of A.,
of Denver, and paraded the principal
troets or that place and decorated graves
In the cemetery. The Sunday school
of that town turned out and after parading
and decorating appropriate exercises were
held In the church. Music was furnished
by the Denver band, and in the procession
were six young ladloa carrying the

banner. Revo. J. V. Georgo and
B. O. Welder delivered addrosses. From
Reamstown the procession marched to
Denver, whore they were JolneJ by Lieut.
Leacho Post, No. 15, G. A. R., of Lincoln,
and the Sunday school of Donver. They
doceratod the graves of soldlors and of sev-

eral Sunday school scholars and paraded
through the principal streets, after which
they went to the Denver park, where they
were addrossed by Hon. J. A. Stobcr, of
Schoenock. On the cometery W. IX .Smith,
of Akron, spoke In behalf of the Sunday
school.

The P. O. S. of A., ofEphrata, decorated
the graves of the Revolutionary soldiers on
Zlon's Hill Iu the foroneon, and in the
afternoon tboy wont in a body to New
Holland.

In coming homo Messrs. Jacob Rolnhold
and Horace Fry, mombers of the organiza-
tion, mot with an accident. By racing
they drove against a cow at the side of the
road, and their horse tore otr the shaft and
ran away. The buggy was not further
damaged. Tho occupants were thrown
out but not hurt.

At Now Holland.
New Holland, May 30. There was

quite a lively colobratlon of Momerial Day
In this place ; although It was believed at
times during the day that rain would fall,
the shower did not put In nn appoar-anc- e,

as 11 did last year. Tho line of
parade was formed with Postmas-
ter Israel Hair as cliiof marshal,
and I. U. Hlldorbrand and Georgo W.
Skllos marshals. The procosslou moved at
two o'clock In the following order : Cbiof
marshal and aids, New Holland band,
carriage with speakers, C. W. Bonder's
hoarse with flowers, New Holland Castlo,
K. G. E., No. 157, 40 moil, Dr. It. C. Herr-
mann sir herald, N. C. Henninger's hearse
with flowers, Fairvlllo band, Washington
Camp, No. 40, P. O. S. of A., 60 men, D.
S. Kurtz, captain, Torro ITIH Camp, No-27-

P. O. S. of A., 40 men, D. C. Colomau
captain, Ephrata band, Ephrata Camp, No.
227, P. O. S. of A., 10 men, D. B. Kraatz
captain.

The Reformed and Lutheran comotorles,
in which lie the doid horeos, wore visltod
and twenty-eigh- t graves were doceratod.
A meeting was thou hold at a stand oppo-
site the Wittnor building. Addresses wore
delivered by A. G. Seyfert, S. Q. Zorfass
and Samuel S. Rishcll.

The town was proltily doceratod with
flags and a largo number of porsens vvoro
assombled to wltnets the Interesting coro-menie- s.

It was the largest momerial
demonstration over witnessed in Now
Holland and was conducted very success-
fully.

A lot of strange drunken man tried their
best during the day to ralso a disturbance,
but wore unsuccessful.

In West Karl Township.
Tho Grand Army men of West Earl wore

assisted by the Browristown Sunday
school. Thoy decorated the graves at
Brovvnstown and then proceeded to Car-
penter's church and decorated the graves
thore.

IX THE LOWER KXI).

Wlnnolil qcott liirely Post Pay the All-mi- ni

Visit to Soldlors Gravos.
QUAitnvviLLi:, May 30. Thoie is no

post Iu this county that takes as much
interest In the services of Memorial Day as
does Wlnfleld Scott Birely Post, of
Quarryvlllc. This year they made the
best showing they ever did. Early iu the
morning nearly every member was pros-on- t

at their hall In Quarry vllle, all loaded
with flags and flowers.

At this place they divided Into two
squads of about forty each, one of which
went south and the otbor north. The one
going north was accompanied by a dele-
gation of North Star Council, O. U. A. M.,
and the Helicon band, of Quarryvlllo.

The first place the latter took iu was the
Mennonlto church, at Now Providence,
where there are six soldier graves ; from
there to the Reformed church, where there
are twelve buried, after which they came
back to Mt.Hope cometory, whore theroaro
fifteen veterans burled, among whom are
Major W. 11. Phillips, who was cno of the
youngest soldiers who wont from this
county and who went out as a prlvato,
served during the whole war aud came
homo a major and died soon after ho
came home. At this place they were
rocelvod by the Mt. Hope Sunday school,
who assisted In decorating the graves of the
horeos, and an address was delivered by
Mis, Maggie Rotzer, entitled "The Vet-
eran's Return," and after other approprlato
services the dctachmont left for Chestnut
Lovcl, where lie the bodies of twelve of
their comrades. At this place the other
squad; which had gone south, were met,
who in the meantime had doceratod one
grave, that of John Bensou, In Quarryvlllo
cemetoiy, four at St. Catherine's, two
at St. Paul's lu Quarryvllle, three at
Wosley, two at Coleralu Baptist, eight at
Bethel, and one at the new McunoDlto
church at Mechanics Grovo. At Chestnut
Lov el dinner was taken and very Interest-
ing addresses delivered by the adjutant of
the post, Win. II. Rlueer, Capt. William
Chandler and Commander of the Post John
A. Baylor, after which, accompanied by
the band, they proceoded to their ball lii
Quarryvlllo, from whore they went In a
body to Quarryvlllo M. E. church, where
momerial sorvlco wore hold and addrosses
made by Revs. Johnson and Kurlholtzen.

Graven That Were Nut Doceratod.
Rouhkhstovv.v, May 30. Thoro was no

public demonstration In this village. The
graves of half a dozen soldiers in the
Lutheran and Rofermod cemeteries were
decorated w llh flow ers by the soldiers of
the village. Comrades Haney and Kelscr
had an unpleasant experleuco at the ceme-
tery adjoining the Old Mennonlto church.
They called upon the Janitor, Jacob Krei
der, sr., for the keys and told him tbelr
mission. Ho refused to give thorn the keys
and said If they entered the cometeiy and
put flags on the grav os ho would tear them
ofl"; that ho was the boss of the cemetery.
Thoy left without using their flags aud
flowers.

Itumembored Their Comrade.
Whllo the Iroquois baud was In Wood-

ward Hill lemetery the members gathored
at the grav oef John W, Hubley, who iu
his time was nuo of the most popular
mombers of that splendid organization.
Thoy played a selection entitled " I Still
Think of Thee, " aud homo of the boys
could not keep the uiolsturo from their
eves. Mr. Hubley was a soldier aud ouo
of the youngbht that loft Lancaster.

Hordes Itoplovlod.
Henry Weill, horse dealer, issued a w rlt

of replevin for a pair or horses, recently
sold to John Harry. Before the sheriff
reaches! Mr. Harrv's homo he had diet J
Upin Deputy Sherltl Stoner making
known the nature of hi business the
horses were handed over to Mr, Weill,

!Wh-v- j ,.,,.,, .V

INTERESTING EXERCISES.

TIB PAGE SOCIETI'S ANMKRSARY AT-

TRACTS A LARGE Al'MENfE.

Vocal and Instrumental Music, an Ora-
tion, Addressee aud Recitation the

Prosrnmme Flno Decorations.

MtLLtnsvtt.LK, May 30. This evening
the Page Literary society of the Normal
school celebrated Its thirty-un- it anniver-
sary. Tho fair weather brought large
crowds of graduates, former students and
frlonds or the school. Tho afternoon and
early part or the evening was used by the
visitors in seeing the grounds and build-
ings, noticing Improvements and exchang-
ing greetings.

Long bororc 7:30, the tltno for beginning,
the chapel was filled to ov orltovv lug. Many
could not gain admittance '

Tho decorations wore tasteful and elabo-
rate, and added much to the beauty of the
occasion.

Mr. J. A. M. Passmore, of Philadelphia,
was chairman of the ovouing, and, assisted
by Miss Josophlno Engle, of Chosler, Pa,
as secretary, presided with rare dignity
and grace. Mr. Passmore Is a warm friend
of the school as well as a former student,
and was very lio&rtlly greeted. Upon as-
suming the duties of bis position he very
pleasantly referred to his oxperiences here
as a siuuent.il years ago. Ho expressed his
airectlon for the old Pago, and the Mlllers-vlll- o

Normal (which he pronounced the
nrst in the state) In so happy a manner as
to be frequently interrupted by applause.

As a Pagolto, be was proud or the fact
that when the nation's Ufe was in porll
many of the mombers of this society re.
Mended with alacrity, and onterod the
brave army orrroedom to resist an unholy
attorn pt to dostrey the best government the
woild had over known. Upon thobatlio
roll are the names of Siverd, Hlbbs, g,

Witmer, Horr, Hamilton and hun-
dreds el others, who wore early mombers
of this society, and who reflected honor
and credit upon this institution and on
our dear old Pago. Tho sllont block of
marble on the campus records allko the
deeds of Normallto aud Pagolto. Tho
names thore written recall to our niomary
the weary march and the dreadful scones
of battle and prison pen. The school must
fit us for life, and the socloty's motto,
"Rich lu Truth," must over be kept lu
mind If we wish to reach the loftlostoml-nouc- o

of success.
THE PAtlE OIIATIOV.

Tho Pago oration was delivered by Thoo-dor- o

A. Snyder, or Lohighten. Ills sub-
ject was "Our Country's Perils end Possi-
bilities."

One or our perils Is our very small army
and navy, less than one-thir- d as largo
as that orSvvitzorland. No adoquate coast
defonses ter our great clllos. Another porll
is the mlsorablo condition or the poor who
llvo In tenement houses in our largo cities.
Abject poverty produces frail bodlos.feoblo
Intellects and vicious moral. Mauulac-hirin- g

Interests should move from city to
country and take a portion of this wretched
humanity with thorn. Other perils are the
formation ir trusts and powerful corpora-
tions of railroads. Those should be so
const luctod that they may become the ser-
vants or the people and not their masters.
There are perils as well as great possibil-
ities in our educational systems. Our
illiterate are only 15 per cent., which is
loss than that of many countrlos lu Eu-rop- e.

Tho recltor of the ovonlng, Miss Jessle
Dalrymple, of Philadelphia, read most

"Tho Elopemont," a patriotic
story of the Revolutionary tlmos. Her
readings wore so much enjoyed that hIio
was recalled again and again. Sho road
six selections, although according to the
programmo'sho was to read but two.

Tho honorary address, by Rov. C. II.
Richards, of Philadelphia, on the subject of
"Life as a Flno Art," was both olequont
and Instructive. Ho represented the artist
as workiug for the expression or an Ideal.
Color, form aud sound are the crude ma-
terial that art works with, but the more
manipulation of these Is not art. Not until
we rise to the porcoptlon that the beauties
or nature are a sign language by which the
taste, thought and fooling of an Infinite
mind are shown us, and that we may
use the simo olomouU or beauty to
oxpress our thought and feeling, do
we come to a full recognition or art.
Art Is sorrowful, llko the notes or the
octavo; sculpture, architecture, painting,
music, poetry, fiction, and llfo are
the soven notes of scale. Aud in all or
thorn we soe that art exists ns the expres-
sion ofnoblo thought and reollng. Especially
shall we lliul this true In the flno art or
making llfo beautiful. This is an art with-
in the reach ofeacli of us. Thoro Is a quarry
in every soul out or which an angel may
be carved. And In doing this we have to
follow the laws that hold good In all otbor
arts. Ono or these laws Is fidelity to nature.
We must abide by those laws and methods
which the croitor gives us In uituro.
This Includes health, which Is physic il
fidollty to i uituro. Italso includes natural-
ness in action, simplicity iu life and In-

tegrity in conduct. Another requlslto Is
skill. A great ideal Is a third essential.
A Joyful enthusiasm is also noedod. A
pool should sing llko a bird with spon-
taneous delight. Evon the artists, whoso
lives scorn sad, had an exultant Joy In their
work. If noble living draws us with llko
power we shall make the world raldiant
with our lives.

Tho add i ess was scholarly and educa-
tional throughout. The doctor has a do ir,
round voice, an uninvited iniunor and a
forcible expression.

Tho niusio w as exceptionally good. '1 ho
glee club of the society opened the oxer-cIh-

of the ovonlng with u beautifully
rendered song entitled "Arlon Walt."
Tho violin solo by Edward A. Brill, of
Philadelphia, was much enjoyed. Ho was
recalled by the delighted audlouco and
each performance was applauded, Messrs.
Bailey, Mullan, Greblnger and Eshleman,
sang a wing ontltlod ".Serenade" very
prettily. Miss. Emory sang a solo In her
usual excellent manner and was heartily
applauded,

A ladles chorus, "Whirl and Twill,"
closed the exorcises of the oveulng.

Found Dead In Hod.
William Moutzor, a well known man,

was found dead in bed at the hotel of his
son-in-la- Franklin Stauflor, at Good-vlll- o,

on Friday morning. Ho was not
feeling well when ho retired the night e,

but nothing serious was approhendod.
In the morning a son of Mr. Staufler went
to call him as ho did not arlso at the usual
hour. Ho was thou found to be dead.
Deputy Corenor II. F, Weaver ompanellod
a Jury as follows: II. J'. Gahle, II. W. Ken-senl- g,

M. W. Stauirer, Iviao Llchty, Sam-
uel H. Martin, Christian Martin. A verdict
of death from apoplexy was rondered after
Dr. a. It. Keelor had made a post-morte-

examination. Tho decoaved w as 01 y oars
of a'0, aud by trade a painter.

Tli-s- t Day or llass Fishing.
Tuesday was the first day of bass fishing

for the season of 1890. Many experts at
bass fishing went to the Conostega to try
their luck, but the water was too cold and
very few bass were taken.

MAY 31, 1890.
:"KyTFO" r"EE c".'".Ho 8nys the Pennsylvania steel Coin- -

im.iij uvauy in vo vvilllOllt
Protoclton,

About two hundred capitalists and wellknown men from Now York, Philadelphia
Pittsburg, Washington, and Btltimoro at- -
tended the annual reunion of the Penn
sylvania Bieoi compiny at Steel-to- n,

Sparrow's Point, Mil., on Friday.
The capital represented by the visi-
tors was over two hundred million
dollars. Tho buildings had been
prepared for the visit and Hags were float-
ing from tholr top', Tho two Iron ore ships
at the long pier were decorated with the
flag or all nations. All or the points or
special Interest were visited, and, after a
lunch lu Ponwoed park, adjoining the
Slant, speeches wore made by Luther H.

president of the nompany, Cardinal
Gibbons, Gon. Annus of the American, theHin. Wayne MoVragh and others.

The principal address was that of Presi-
dent Bent. He created something of a
sensation when ho ndvocntod rree com-
merce bctwoon this end other nations.
Pointing to the two vossels at anchor, ha
suld:

" rhoroaro two ships, and It remains for
Congress to say whether they shall go back
loaded or not. Ships come hero loaded
and go away empty. Thoy must be loaded
omowhore, and it was for Congress to svwhere thai should be done. Lot us step

out Into other nations and grasp what they
have rocolved. Glvo us not taxation, but
give us freedom, Thoro Is no politics lu
this, but round, practical sonse the hlghor
branch of commercial ethics. You have
seen only the initiatory stops or this enter-
prise. It will grow year by year through
the force of steam, ths hammer, biulns
and wealth. Wo uro the people and we
will tin hnaisl. IVa will l.n IVah nnl n.tl..
in nationality, but In the rommoreo of the
world. Free commerce has got to come,
and the Pennsylvania Stool company,
whlchlhits enjoyed the largo's of protection,
has come to tuo seaboard to maet the now
condition. "

DEATH'S ICV WIIlSKT.ItS

Tloklod Hy nu Ouonu Kncnr With n
Thousand Passongont.

Tho now steamship Normnnla, of the
Hamburg American line, came into Now
York harbor on her first voyage, having
made within twonty-fiv- e minutes or the
fastest first trip on record, in spite or llvo
hours lost by collision with an Icoberg.
Sho had passed twenty-tw- o bergs and was
stoamlng through n log when a huge loe
mountain was dlscovored loss than a ship's
length straight ahead. The captain gave
the signals to turn the ship nsldo and re-
verse the engines. Tho 10,000 ton hull
whirled as If it wore working on n pivot,
and the ship turned whllo advancing half
her length. Sho is one-tont- or a statute
lullo long, and at Hoveutoon knots an hour
would travel her length lu IB Bocouds.
She just grazed with her port sldo the
lofty wall or the berg. Alt the cabin
passongers excepting throe ladles, who
were on deck, were at dinner, and the ap-
proach to the berg was so sWIftand qulot
that the three womoii did not think el the
danger, and were hoard admiring the
beautiful mass of loe whllo every ouo olse
on dock wan dumb aud shivering with
horror In oxpoctatlon ofgoing Instantly to
the bottom or sea. A big dent was made
In the sldo or the ntoamor. and thirty tons
of ice fell upon tlioforecaNtlo.but no sorlout
harm was done. A difloronco of a few
seconds In the stopping and turning or the
ship might have made her the ocean colli n
or over a thousand souls, llosldes ofllcorH
and crow she carrlod nlnoty-nln- n first
cabin, forty-sevo- n soooud cabin mid 811
Bteerago passengers.

A SIIOOTING MATCH.

Tho Loainan Vluoo Gun club Spondstho
Day Pleasantly.

The Leamau Place Guu club had a shoot-
ing match on the banks or Pequea crock,
near Goo. Wood's farm, Lcacock town-
ship, on Decoration Day. It was at clay
plgoons, Koysteno rules, 10 yards rVo, 40
birds each, with the following result :

E. S. Foulk 0 001010001 1110000
0101011111101001100101 l'M.

E. O. Chandler O 10 0 00100 0 00100
00110100000 0 000000010000 18Geo. Snead 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 01 1 1 1 11
1 1 11 1 10011 11 11 1 111 1 1 1 -37.

G. N. Worst 1 1101111011110111
0101111111001110 110111 0-- 30.

I. M. llnam- -1 111110 1111111111
1001000111111100101001 0-- -.U.

Geo. Woods 1 0 11 l 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 O'l 0 0 0
0000101000100000000001 0 11.

R. Espenshade- -1 11101101111011
1 111111111111 1110 1110011 -31.

G. Tllbrook- -0 1110100010111111
1101101001101001101100 1- -21.

B. F. Mowery 1 011111011110111
11101011111011110010100 1 20.

H. Deblo- -0 101011110100101111
011011000111010 0 01001 I il.

A match at llvo birds, each ahootli g at
nine, resulted ns follows:
a. N. Worst 110 0 0 110 1 r.

G. Snead ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 f 1
H. Dobor 10 0 0 10 0 1 01I. M. Doitui . ..10101101 10
O. Tilbrook 1 10 11111 18B. K. Mowery 0 110 0 0 0 1 11E.S. Foulk 11110 1111-- 8

Working on the Tarimilll.
Washington, May 111. Tho Republican

mombers of the Senate commltteo on
finance resumed consideration of the tarltr
bill at teu o'clock this morning aud re-

mained Hloadlly at work uutll 1:15 p. m.,
when a short recess was taken for lunch.
They refused to see any one during the
hours except the Democratic mombers or
the commltteo who dropped lu one
at a time, but remained only a llttlo
whllo. There was no ouo about the
capltol who desired to be lioird, and
the commlttoo was enabled to make con-
siderable progress with the bill. At the
hour for rocosj schedules A and II, cover-
ing chemicals, earths, osrlhnuware, potters
and glassware had boon disposed; or several
pages of schedule, motalsandiiuuulocluros
of Iron and stool. Tho chaugos tint were
made from the text el the House bill are
said to have been comparatively slight aud
unimportant.

Din'm-ou- t Scone Prom Mny ill, 1H80,
JoiiNKiovv.v, May 31. A special train

bearing the newspaper men Irein Pittsburg
arrived hore shortly after 10 o'clock
Most of the men and ladles accompanying
thorn attonded memorial services lu some
of the churches, while many of thorn spoilt
some time In looking about (ho city, qulto
a number driving out to the cemetery.
Dlnnor was served lu the car, mid lu the
cirly afternoon the train loft for South
1'ork. Except church sorvlcos there was
llttlo observance of the day. During the
forenoon all buslnoss houses wore open,
and the street railway company had a Urge
force of men tearing up the streets.

HhaofTor Makos it (J rout Run.
San Fit vncisco, May 30. lake hhaeflcr

continued his great run last iilght lu the
billiard match with Met 'leery, and ran
another 1,000 points without stopping,
leaving the balls lu the low or rail lu posi-

tion for t. McCloery did not get a
shot.

Tlio Cur Track Cuu-l- iI It,
This afternoon n man from the country

was driving up South Queen street, aud
near the corner or Iiurel ho pulled his
horse out or the way of a streetcar. Ono
whoel was suappod elf by the car track,
and two ladies, w ho occupied a back seat,
wore thiowu out of the wagon to the
ground. Neither of thorn were hurt lu the
least, but were badly frightouod.

Attached Ills Goods.
Dr. M. I Herr, through Eugeno O,

Montgomery, his attorney, Issued ana'-tacbme- ut

this afternoon against Charles
Do.Marra. Thuutlldavit filed sot forth that
the defendant is Indebted to him lu the
sum of U5 for professional services, and
that ho is ubout to rouiovo his goods from
ho county with intent to defraud his

creditors,

EIGHT PAGES.-
H rOPPED AT PlTTSHUno.

I'rcmlilent llnrrisou Uivoii a Warm Ro- -
ovptlou-- A l'lornt Tillmto For the

Distinguished Visitors.
1'iTTsnuno, May 31Prosldeut Harrisonami jiarty arrived lu this city at seven

o clock this morning, Thoy were received
by the mayor, a brass band and mltliiirv
company and wore drlvon to tholr hotel.

lho president held a recoptlou at
lull, exposition building, at

o'clock. Throe thousand people shook
hands with him. Ho was the guest of the
Scotch-Iris- h Congress. After the reception
the mooting was addrossed by Governor
Campbell, of Ohio.

Tho reoopllon at the hall lasted half an
hour and at Its conclusion three cheers were
given end the presidential party returned
to the Union station. A largo crowd gath-
ered to soe him loavc. lie hold an Infor-
mal reception among the railroad men,
Suporlntoudont Pltcalrn actlngas master or
ceremonies, Uon his arrival at his car ho
was much surprised to find In his quarters
n floral trlbuto. It was a largo set ploce or
panslos, Immortelles, roses and smtlax.Tho
base vvasabout six root long by thirty Inches
wldn. It was llvo Toot high. It was a
representation or the seal or Pittsburg g

the shlold or the United Slates.
Tho plllais or the seal wore or roses twlnod
with smllax. Tho shlold was or humor-lollo- s

and boio the loiters United Stales or
America. On the base was Inscribed: "To
President "Harrison and Secretaries Win-de-

Wrttiamakor and Husk, with the Com-
pliments or the Chairman of the City Com- -
"iiuew, Bcoicn-ins- ii congress."

The president and his cablnot ofllcors
wore much ploased with the otTorlng and
thanked Mr. Hamilton, a member of the
recoplloii commlttoo, very impressively.
To repeated calls ter a speech the president
responded by appoailng on the car plat-
form and bowing.

At 10 o'clock the train pulled out aud the
president's second visit to Pittsburg was
ov or.

TIHUTKKX VICTIMS.
Tho DnivrbrlilKo Disaster nt Oakland,
Cub, Narlous im Reported Friday Mitbt.

On the second tiago will be ioiuid some
details or the disaster.

Ban Francisco, May 31, At midnight
all the bodies rocevorod from the Oakland
dlsastorhad boon Idoutlflod. Partlos are
still at the wreck searching the bed of the
crook, but It is bcllovod no more lives were
lost. Following Is the correct llstor victims:
dipt. Thos. Dwyer, or Racramonto, V. R.
Irwin, or Oakland, Honry S. Austin, el
San Francisco, and his daughter Miss Flor-onc-e,

Miss Kntlo Koariis and Miss Nolllo
Kcarns, organ Francisco, II. 8. Auld, or
Honolulu, Mathlas Williams, olSan Fran-
ciseo, E. R. Robinson, or Han Francisco,
Miss Bryan O'Connor, or San Francisco,
MartlnS. Kolly, orSan Francisco, Lulgul
Maletosta, and his son, or San Francisco.

Immediately after the accldont a report
spread that Sam Dunn, onglnoor or the
train, and Clms. O'Brien, fireman, hod
gouo down with the w rock, but this was
contradicted by acquaintances of both men,
who clalmod to have soon thorn, John
Williams, an Alameda man, said that ho
had talked with the onglnoor and fireman
In Alameda, a mile nvvay, about an hour
after the nccldout. Thoy had told him that
when the ongluu had gone over the end of
the trcstlo work they had Jumped Into the
wufor and ullmbod upon pllos to the
wharf. Tho crowd that had assom-
beod oven lu that short time was mani-
festly hostllo to them, and O'Briou said
that as ho was climbing upon the
wharf n straugnr had tried to throw him
back Into the water. Fearing violence they
loll the see no of the accident and went at
once to Alameda. O'Brien did not uppoar
at his homo In Alainoda, whore bis wife and
family wore anxiously awaiting him. Dunn
also dlHippoarod effectually.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Honry M. Stanley will visit America In

the autumn, lie proposes to lecture in
inostorthoprlnoipl clllos of the United
Slates.

A saloon conducted by John Selby, In
Amsterdam, N. Y., was burned early this
morning. In one of the rooms Selby and
n man nutnod MIchaol Donlon wore sleep-
ing. Tho former was awakened and man-
aged to get out, but Donlon could not be
aroused aud was burned to death. It Is
supposed ho was drunk.

Tho firm of Fllo Dorr, Haney t
Co., of Philadelphia, or which the default-lu- g

treasurer of the Luthorau Orphan's
Homo was son lor member, has aunouncod
Its dissolution by the withdrawal or
Fllo and Mr. Dorr y swore out a war-
rant charging his former partner, John C.
Filo, with embezzling funds of the firm,
The constable found him too ill to be
moved ami a friend gave security In $3,000
for his iippearauco for a hearing on Juno
10th.

Tho graves In the National cemetery at
AndorsDuVllle, Oa., were dnnlod yester-
day. Tho ceromonlosAO,,',cr4Jok'" -- es
uy i.ommanucr ronor, oi "' '
SUto Senator Beam, or Indiana, a". the
reading of an original poem, "APIIgJ
ago Song," by Mrs. Martini A. Btirdick. 6,

Ccntntliii, Ills.
A whole square or a section of San Fran-

ciseo known as " IluUhortowu " was
burned this morning. Loss, $50,000.

Tho Scotch-Iris- h conference ut Pittsburg
was well attended, mid Governor Camp-bol- l,

after (President Harrison's reception,
Introduced President Robert Bonner, who
made a speech

-
An jEromuit Kllloit.

Si.Ani.r, Wash., May 31. C. Redmond,
it wull known mronaut mid parachute
jumper, was killed last evening ut .Snoho-
mish. Ills billoou was caught iu the top
ofa trwaud ho was thrown to thagioiiml.

Appunlod III Vnlu.
PiriTtiiuno, .May 'II. Charles Sllvoiiiian,

of Leochlmrg, the first man Iu the state to
test the origin il pK'kago question, ap-
pealed to Judge Achosou, of the United
States court, for his disihargo, but that
Judge remanded him to be tried lu the
Armstrong circuit court under the Point-- s

lvama law.

.Mil) Ioiivv'h I'ostmiiHtui-- .

Wasiii.no ro.v, May 31. II. A. Haines
was appointed postmvitur ut May-to- w

n, lancastor county, Pa.

WKATHRU FOHKCA8TS.
Wahiiinotov, I). C, May

slightly wiinuor, variable
winds.

Iltrahl Weather Forcnsts --The weak
before ronortod iu the Upper

Mississippi Vulley hus moved east to Penn-
sylvania. It will probably pass oil' this
coast Tho doprcssinn before

In Missouri is now central iu Arkan-
sas, advancing eastward. A cool anti-
cyclone ovorllos Manitolii, but It Is not
likolv to cause frosts In the wheat bolt of
the Northwest. Tenipenituio loll slightly
yesterday lu the United States, except
In the Interior; a minimum of 10 dogrtos
Fahrenheit was retried lu the evening at
Marquette, Mich.; the chief maximum re-

ported was 61, ut Dubuque. Iowa. In the
Middle states wrtly cloudy weather will
prevail, with slight thermal changes,
followed by local ruins and fresh, variable
winds, mostly southerly and southwest-
erly ; und In Now England lair to partly
cloudly weather, with no decided lliorin.il
change, follow oil by rain In the southern
portion. Tho disturbance north of Havana
veslordciy morning Is now off the east
Florida count,
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.....,.iiBU oi iuo xwo JsraaoHee Malted
the Proposition and their Reawrt U.J,

Adopted By the Synod at Tirinaim. &

Luianov, May 31,-- The opening mmof yestorday'a session of the syao4....rin BfArnmua iika..i. -.mviwni oi me united I
vtus maue uy nov. ueorge D. Matthew
D. D nf ....Tltlflnl. Vnrm .k....A- -. m 7T'-- . ...., -- ,ib., awrmarv or
Alllanco of the Reformed churches noli '
Ing the proabytcrlal system. j

ine commltteo on overtures reported i
C"lalnt or Rev. A. D. a ring against tew'
uoaivitt. commissioners of foreign tal

'"""" " miiu-r- v r r
xne treasurer of s)---

.
C. O. drew,

tuvu ouoreu uti report "rale
cuvurcu amy mo conllniront exoesusi
count of the synods, as the other fund i
cared for and reported by treasurers ofl
wards, vvntut this report ww leag
it contained nothing of public Interest t

A number of documents were renoitil
by the commltteo or ovortunt. ?

An appeal from Christ's Refonsek
nllllknli 'IlAll1t.a. t 4 Av.,ui.u, uuiuiuuuui, irainsi f.aMern nrsas.
was referred to a special committee to ftv,
f1- - " "ri""" ,w oraer ana U4s)nrdnr it milta m amIb. A k..J... u?h3l........ -- w ...hhw n. w.wvi ivi ivanuir.
Anotliorcoiiinlslnt hv Itnv WM n-i- .i-t'l

D. D., against the Potomac synod.travelUlt
mo same course . &' )

mi ... - . . A.wiiiu minuios or im n ivnnii im m
vlowed aud the business annearin mm
nary was submitted to commlttoes for osst
siuonuion. ( $

FlUPAY 1$

Rov. Dr. W. Talbot Chambers. ortlielUwTl
formed Church In America, was receive; ;

nun miurossou me synou ai lengtn, in wntetv,
mo uocior leotingly referred to the I
of the two Reformed churches and'
common work or the world' MlvaUea
especially in the mission work. He '
prcssod the hope that the twodeaomlnaUoM
might be brought to Join hand la unliasV
work. The president or the general ijriel
responded briefly to this address, recini. -

eating the sentiments expressed.
Rov. Dr. Q. D. Matthews, of Londeej,

secretary of the Alliance of lUfonMMl
churohov, addrossed the synod ontheweekt
of the alllanco and the relation of the chmrak '
to the aamo, to which also the president f
the synod responded. iXi.

Rov. Dr. W. M. R. Taylor, of the Bf '

formed Church In NorthAmerlcaddreess
the synod on the subject of Sabbath obssrr
once. Dr. Taylor is the corresponding
secretary of the AmorlcauJSabbalh VslWL
Atlft iirvls,ft AlViwitlunl.. AM, ,I.A .MMM -- - i'Uv.oi.u,.vU...u,J ,m fivjm u.aii '
vaiicu oi ins uoru s uay, ana maae a gf
Impression on the synod for the objit:
his zeal. "H

The report of the Joint committee of
two Reformed churches on union etVM
iterormea ctiu roues or this country i
presentou uy jtev. Dr. Tbomtvs
Apple. Tills report proposed s
union of the two churches, which i

leave room for other churches or tki
lauu anu oruor. a

Tho commltteo regret that beeo
similar relations or a general synod 'of
Duicu uoiormeu cuurcn to Its eau
Institutions, etc., they wen
recommend an organic union.

Tho several members of the
discussed the question before Um'.
At tuo conclusion the synod wltlu
unanimity adopted the report
synod ssng doxology. vv

jiov. ur. KUwsru iiuber,
the Evangelical synod of AnertssV'tf
dressed In friendly terms, vblelJlMi1
responded to by tbearman vlcsUaj0$
ui luanyiHHl, !

Tiie board or orphans' homes rifsrii.tthe synod on the condition of the orpsMkssf .
home of the church. They sie ftwMl K

Womelsdorf, P.; Butlsr, Pa.; Fort Wtftj';
inu.; ueiron, alien., au or' WMeBI
liberally supported by the eaarsk. 3'

xne evening win be given to a i

considering church work by the
people. y 14

sk--

Committee Appointed. , .. '
At the regular meeting of Mo

Lodge, No. 212 I. O. O. F.. Fast On
Edwin E. Snyder, E. J. Kriamaa sad ami
A. Huoiiy were appointed s oommlstM

1 I.. .. !...! ...I.L Ilaim.1. Aii viMijuiivbiuii witu uuiumiHessi svsjsvf
sppoiuveu uy iuo oiner toxigea, sMsvaajh
ments and canton, of this city, tomakM
ransemonts for the holdlmr of the smsm. '

or Grand Lodge or the state of Feaaagrla?
nis in ibis city, In Msy 1801. This wUIhsvr
the largest gathering of repressnUiltsjjJ
ever assemuied in this city, mere MUkj
upwsrus oi one inousanu loages IB sap '

state. A s the O rand Lodge has never OBsS r
voncvl here, and as the coming session TMk'
be one or the most Important In its hUtott,
it will no doubt attract many QMFeUewa
irom i' sections or tnemflVA.
Wcdy mid dSsMdrdaya, ?".'

' .... ... ... V?i. in uy m ngmui i.
Ralph Trevvltz was at the "Flat Iron,",

Church street, on Friday afternoon, aael"
whllo thore ho claims ho was assaulted kjr
llnlln ttnlmnlln Tim uiinnn n.l .V
knife and the woman cut the arteries of tlMr
left wrist. Dr. George P. King dressed ifc
wounded arm. Up to noou he had act:
onterod suit against the woman. Belle)
claims that Trowltz came to the bouse uaV:'
der the inlluonco of liquor, and that it WM'l
only after ho assaulted her that she nsai '

the knife In She baa preias
cutod him before Alderman A. F. Doaaeiijr '

for assault and battorv and IrnnVnaes '

and dlsordorlv conduct. Ho entered 'ball?"
for a hoarlim. jt'jf '

ffi.Appeuls From Morcautllo Tax. m
Martin E. Bomberger, mercantile Kpralser, was at the commissioners'
y to hosr appeals from the

of tax levied by him upon all the bus!
H)ople or the city and county. There wsW1

a largo number or appeals by rterseaa"
whoso names are on the list by mistake or,"
are rated too high. 'j

, '. &
itiiuunn ui w JJUUU4T m Aaaattu ; &

Frank Jnguow, baker, at Qreoa MAv

frnnl nflilx iilnca nf business this mornlaa..
Ho told his daughter, a young lady of Ut? ,
IO wuicu iuo leaui until uu ivmninii iss1
horse scared at something and started tat'
ruu off. Miss Jaguow was knocked dowart
and ruu over, but, fortunately, escaped.
with slight bruises. The horse ran to Daka
stroet, and near the dump was caught. Mr.-- "

Jagnow got Into the wagon and In drlvta M

iilm tow arus uome no maae a seooajsV,
effort to i u'l away. He saw that the kotat
was gottlug the best of him and he run alas.
Into a fonce, whore lie was caught by OsV
ficor Dorwart. No damage was dona
the vetilclc.

iuo iiiuyoio itecoi-- a aroKea. ,--

in or nuo inousanu uicycusu swara
the Irviiigtou-Millbur- ii course st New '

N. J., on Friday niornliiK to witness Sa.
auuual twenty.nve mile race. WllllasB j
.Murpuy, or tue Kings county (Mew Yofftk!S
wheolmen, broke the record, covering IjkK "1"

uisiaucu in ouo nour ana ivventy-et- i
minutes and fifteen seconds. The nrevL
host time wks one houraud thlrtv '
There were ninety-fiv- e eutrle and atxi
four swrtMs, ,

L
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